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See this picture in a advertisement in colors in Saturday Evening Post of April 6th
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Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes
do the for you

1 roU want long service in clothes; but mere durability
Ji isn't enough. You want smart style and good. fit.

You'll get these things at this store in Hart Schaffner
& Marx clothes.

They're made of all-wo- ol fabrics; they keep
shape; they fit and are stylish. Such clothes

save; they cost more per suit, but less

per month.
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with patch pockets; lively

Style!.
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In the center is a new double-breaste- d

sport sail; with seam at
the Waistline.
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The elderly man wears
the smart new business suits

size for every figure.
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We have a very selection of straw hats, Panamas and Bancocks, and the PRICE will remain the SAME. But we are Roing to allow 50c for yciir old stra hat in

cash this will only last until April 20th, so bring your old straw hat and get a new they are picked over. All hats comein this Spring. COME EARLY.
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siown ; your city. Come in and look them over 75c to $6. I
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We have them kinds and Ladie's white shoes 98c
$5. Come and fbr yourself the value given here

Our Ready-To-We-ar Dept. Ladies chuck full the very latest shades and styles .Taffetas, Georgette and Crepe-de-chin- e. ..

Waists the new designs and styles 98c $7.48. Ladies Silk Skirts, received the swellest silk skirts your cityj Comein and give them look,
always getting something netv and the latest style everything. .

DRY GOODS DEPT. Taffetas, Mescaline; Gergette crepe, Crepe-de-chin- e, Voils, Lawns, Pongee's, etc., latest shades. very large selection ginghams.
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